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ond class matter. and allow examination.

Havana Quae Co., Winston, N. C
and S. M. B. Stuart filed a petition iu the

district court of Dawes county asking
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has not told of anything of a public na.

offered to purchase or sell tlie unumueu

half interest in the concern, but his part-

ner, IL C. Webb, refused to (lo eitlier.

The value of the material, fixtures, good

will aud accounts was placed ut 300.

After the suit bud been commenced an

arrangement was made whereby Mr.

Stuart secured the interest of Mr. Webb,

and will conduct the paper in future.
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ture in the interests of the county which
Was done by the old administration that
was done legally and economically. It
is evident that the out6t cannot make
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resigned. ' Sinje he took charge of that

tfie he has done most excellent work,
and the settlers in the new counties will

always feel that he aided them in tlit

ol -- aid entry, and haK . holly fail.il t cure
said defects up to the date of tlu anidavit,
to wit: lehy

.

Tlie iid parties are herehv Wlmuioiied to
ama-a- ut this oftiee on the 4 day of May

at 1U o'eloi k a. iu., to and
furnish testimony concerning oai'l alieijed
failure.

Testimony of n itnesse wnl lie taken )

fore 11. Jones, a notary pul.lir, at his otiti c

in Harrison, on tile VTth of April
Wd, al 10 a. m. T. 1. Powi.Ks, l'eceiver.
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Loans Money on Improved Farms.

The article from the Washington. (D.

C.) Puet, which apjears iu another col

uuin of this issue on the Indian question
is a good statement of the duty of tlie

government to the Indians. It is neces-

sary for a policy to be adopted which

will show that civilization is a more

pleasant state of existence than that in

which the Indians have been living. The

Pine Ridge Indians have arrived at a con

work of securing homes. Judge Grolf it- 1. 1:. new
jnril of liltv-I.-

losili jr ' ijuutj v

in poor health and unable to stand tin

work that devolved upon him in tin
office. IIOAKII OK ruMMI-MuMf- cv

li:i. I . I, rove, ciiuiriiinn y. t
dition where thev desire to name the mail . A. t ri'it.

. W. Knott 9
iwho is to be placed in charge of their in-

terests at that place and it is to the in-

terests of all that the government heed
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W. Himhi Srimtor, Hint U J'

judge Cobb, of the supreme court, is

being talked of to fill the vacancy in the
office of general land commissioner,
caused by the resignation of Judge Groff.
The appointment of Judge Cobb would
be an excellent one, as he is one ol the
most eminent jurists in Nebraska and he
knows what the settlement of a new

bountry means and would handle the af-

fairs of the office in good shape.

heir request. The early settlers of the
:olonies rebelled against Great Britian
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will make tliem suspicious, restless ami

uneasy. If aud the

right to say who shall rule is a good

Boils and Pimples
Are nature's efforts to eliminate poison from
the blood. This result may be accomplished
much more effectually, as well as agreeably,
through the proper excretory channels, by
tlie use ol Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" For several years I was troubled with
bolls and carbuncles. In casting about for s
remedy, It occurred to me that Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla had been used in my father's family,
with excellent success, and 1 thought that
what was good for the lather would also be
good for tlie son. Three or four bottles of
this medicine entirely cured me, and I have
not since in more than two years had a
boll, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble.
I can conscientiously speak In the highest
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and many
years' experience In the drug business en-

ables me to speak intelligently." C. M.

Hatfield, Farmland, Ind.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
FBEPABED BY

DB. J. 0. ATEB & CO., Lowell, Hats.
Price 1; til bottles, 5. Worth 5 bottle.
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And now is thewhy it should not prove equally good
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It is reported that elevator companies
are arranging to supply the farmers of
South Dakota with seed grain. If the
farmers of western Nebraska could t

'seed in that manner, a targe proportion
bf them would prefer to do that rather
than accept it as a gift from any source,
bf course there are some who figure that
all they can get for nothing is clear gain,
but those who feel that way form but a
Very small per cent of the settlers.

Kind Word.
Tr'.UU-OK- i: rIf a person sees a coat that fits him he ........ ....

sometimes puts it on before he knows it, i'iii i loiin, ai iiiirriniii. k .
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Comity Court, At Iliirrl-i- i i t It' ll fPu rniStoves
TIME TO Ul'Y

and
tu re.

or we may say the same Uiiug in other
words: "A guilty conscience needs no

accuser."
Two school boys had quarreled and SULLIVAN & COXLEY, Lawyers.

Loans ho Money,
finally had engaged in a real stand up
fight. The teacher got wind of the affair
and called the combatants before him.
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liejiresents no Insurance comnany a'id lias

no land to sell but give their entire time and
lie struck me," said one of the boys.
He said I stole his knife," said tlie

COMiilN AND SEE US,

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.
attention to the practice of tlie law.other.

I said somebody stole it," said the Harbison, - - - Nebraska.

The last issue of the Herald contained
another howl against Commissioners
ferove and Green in regard to the county
printing matter, and, as usual, ignores
Commissioner Knott- - That paper speaks
of the action of the board as being "a
job to throw a few hundred dollars to
their pet." The Journal publishes the
proceedings of the board at 83J cents per
square, the same as the Herald offered
lo do the work and how it makes any
extra cost to the county is a question
which it would be interesting for the
Herald to explain.

first boy.
ilnjKOf cm'li iiMintli.roiiiliKWell, you meant me," replied the

other. C. fi. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.
'Why, Charlie," said the teacher, "if

Willie had told me that somebody had
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stolen his knife, it would not have made All business entrusted to bis care will re a specialty this season of whatu aro making
me angry. I should not have thought wo ca.. our paragon HARNESSceive prompt and careful attention.

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.
that he meant me."

.. ida of the ,EST STOCK and the veryWell, but you don't steal," was the
UiST WORKMANSHIP. Such a harness

ready answer.
cannot be boug
i retail. But wo aro willing,Fair Play by the "Frlendlics."

GEORGE WALICER,

Attoruey-at-La-

Will practice before all courts and the r.
S. land Office. IHmi'is eiitiiistelt f my

Fremont,''i order to Introduce It,
LL ONE SET ONLYWashington, (D. C.,) Tost.

Senator Mandersou's ameDdment to the
Indian appropriation bill is in tha line of ono person

amplg for

A h'sing occurs in the Chadron Dane,
'irat, C. W. Allen retires and W. L. Bail-

ey takes the helm The political com-

plexion of the paper changes to republi-
can so that in future Chadron will have
ho democratic paper. Mr. Allen has con-

ducted a newsy paper and has many
friends in Chadron who (till be sorry to
lee bim retire. His successor has had a
kood deal of experience in newspaper
work in northwest Nebraska so that he
knows what is in store for him and will
conduct himself in a manner to merit
success.

TPllrliMdlicare will receive prompt attention.justice and sound policy. Many of the JUJxJVXlvX Jul
Indians who remained faithful and loyal, HARRISON", - KEOR.SKA.

-- AND
as a result had their builitings burneu
and most of their other property lost or

destroyed. To recompense them with
L. O. HULL, Mo. VaJpromptness would assure the friendly

tribes of the sufficient power and protec-

ting care of the executive; would con
Attoriiey-at-Lnt- v.

HARRISON, - NEBRASKA. RAILROIfirm them m the feeling Of good-wi- ll and
would beget a conlidence in their minds
which might some day be found worth
millions to the government; ".vhereas, to

'NORTHWESTERN W,

Lit. LEOSrtAKDT,"
deal with them parsimoniously, tardily
or not at all; would justify suspicions of

On the 15th of last October the chief
bf police of the city of New Orleans was
murdered and the deed was found to
have been done by a gang of Italians.
Arrests were made and a trial lasting
Iwenty-fiv- e days had,, but the jury,
whom it is charged had been tampered
with, failed to convict The result was
that on last Friday night the leading
men of the city organized and proceeded
lo deal out swift and terrible justice to
eleven Italians who were known to have
teen connected with .the conspiracy to

international neglect, and would

strengthen their too ready belief in the

1414 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Practice limited to diseases of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

HEART and

BLOOD.

unwillingness of the government to keep
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Harrison, Nebra

OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO
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faith with the Indian. To repay them
for their losses would bave its due eirect
on the "hostiles" also, because it would
show that the friendship of the "whites''
is worth something, and that the power
of the general government is over all.

murder the chief of police. Numerous Read the press notices,
Send for symptom chart;

State your caxe.
organizations of that city have passed

For the time, the Sioux uprising has Ami All Point tin liH
i

resolutions endorsing the actions of the

people. There are some cases where it
seems necessary for the people to take East, North, South !(

been quelled, but a sullen unrest, like a
pall of gloom) hovers over the Indians of
the frontier country. Even the friendlythe law into their own hands to prevent

criminals from riding rough shod, and 'MI.
If you are sick aud want to get well,

write all about yourself.
No trouble to read letters; send stamp

for reply.

Dr. LeorthW,

as a ruls ft long to be remembered lesson
is usually taught evil doers when the

Indiana are not satisfied. So many trea-

ties bave been broken,' and so many
promises are unfulfilled, that it is natur-
al for them to scan the fiorizon carefully
and to watch for any sign of delinquency.

people ana in their might Tmhouoh. Tickets toai-i- '

la iutT rou no RuKNina a.-e-s w,th r,. ..is.

Lpisfq ST0RIFS CJ10'1452 O St. Lincoln, Neb.The last issue of the Herald containedr The wir is not really over. On tlie Ne nnftpnze clH-kr- lo linliMI
braska frontier and beyond it is a. drawnan article signed ''Alex C." bearing un

mistakable indications of being a pro Tlirouish Sbcii-- Urt"battle, perhaps waiting for spring to AM StoHct for a IA. "rtatr-H- " In
Viilldy iinil iduction of the editor of that paper, which begin once more. Congress cannot wish

to favor a renewal of the fight or encour J. C. Noiiniwif. i4
omuy, from IKt "UH.ut hi .'

THERE dKl TJUtS
js a curious mixture of ah attempt to be

funny and sarcastic and, a wbine and a age the continued jeopardy of the lives B. E. Brewster,
and interests of western settlers.

C. F. Coffee,

Vice Pres.
about the dininc-rooM- :howl, i Tm article speaks. of the excel

lent financial condition of Sioux county. ao. dibt, J. R.mAnd yet this is precisely what congress President.
and compares it with Dawes county will do if it does not promptly appropn

Oc'ii'l Manngor. 0n'l P

AlOUT WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO MAKCAaour socitTy;
AaouT books;
About punts ano flowers;

which has a bonded debt .of $221,000, and ate the comparatively insignificant sum

required to rehouse the Indians who reasserts that the papers of Dawes county CTLA8. C. JAMESON, Cashier; Omaha; neb.o not bowl about official dishonesty, mained true, and to make good to them
what tbev lost. There is no job in this' If Um witter of. that article. Will take the About good form;About house beautiful!

With .bsraina Wwd p,.ta, ,a --
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appropriation, , The losses are simple andtroableaxMUM the flies of the papers of

pawsseooaty bs.will And that a gang
formerly had control of the affairs of

Commercial Bank,can be easily proved and definitely com-

puted. No political patronage will arise

HJrs. Loqan's KcnfNisdfe 01
from this simple act of Justice. But the
honor of the nation will be saved. The

fimi county and ran.tbf eounty into debt
aad that a kmg, bard and hot flgbt was

rjn and tM.gaag routed. : Theonly dif- - sHoumviTCK LITEtribes will get a new lesson on the equi-

ties of governmental obligation, and the WILL SOON APPEAR
INCORPORATK1X j
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10 tha up ajtd pat a stop to the families provided for will take new heart AMONG OUR MANY CONTflieOTOOO AE litand hope.
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